. (A) Constructed signature nomogram to preoperatively predict overall survival of breast cancer patients, with the age, sex and the risk score based on RAD54B and TNM stage. (B) Decision curve analysis of the signature model in all TCGA patients. The y-axis displays the net benefit, which was calculated by subtracting the proportion of false-positive patients from the proportion of true-positive patients, weighting by the relative harm of giving up treatment compared to the negative effects of unnecessary treatment. The solid black line represents the net benefit when all breast cancer patients are considered as not having the event; the solid gray line represents the net benefit when all breast cancer patients are considered as having the event. Internal cohort   TCGA-3C-AALI  TCGA-AR-A1AU  TCGA-5L-AAT1  TCGA-E9-A1N4  TCGA-A1-A0SB  TCGA-B6-A400  TCGA-A1-A0SD  TCGA-AR-A0U2  TCGA-A1-A0SE  TCGA-A2-A0YL  TCGA-A1-A0SF  TCGA-AO-A0JG  TCGA-A1-A0SI TCGA-BH-A0E2 TCGA-A1-A0SK
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TCGA-B6-A0X5 TCGA-OL-A66N
TCGA-D8-A1XT TCGA-OL-A97C
TCGA-A2-A0ST TCGA-PE-A5DC
TCGA-D8-A1JE TCGA-PE-A5DD
TCGA-BH-A0DI TCGA-S3-A6ZF TCGA-BH-A0DH TCGA-S3-A6ZH TCGA-LL-A5YL TCGA-S3-AA10 TCGA-E2-A15R TCGA-S3-AA11 TCGA-AR-A0TX TCGA-S3-AA12 TCGA-D8-A1X9 TCGA-S3-AA17 TCGA-BH-A0GY TCGA-V7-A7HQ TCGA-E9-A1NH TCGA-W8-A86G TCGA-AO-A0J7 TCGA-XX-A899 TCGA-D8-A1J8 TCGA-XX-A89A TCGA-EW-A1P5 TCGA-Z7-A8R5 TCGA, The Cancer Genome Atlas.
